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good morning and welcome to t.he 0 netvork newslelt,er. This broadsheet, vhich
we hooe there ui11 be more issues of, is intended for the use of 0 groups and
lndividuals. We hope t,haE it, wlii heip io facilli:aEe cc:r:.nunicacion and info
sharing beEween lts readers. It is to be an open forum for info and discussion
so iEs really whaEever you lrany it to be. So please conE.ribute and use the
opportuniEy lt provides. If not., rJell i spose you vonrt, have !o read it any
more eh?

Union Street Monthly Di.nners: Znd. Saturday of every month BYO Drinks $5/3
llonthly Working Bee:l st Sunday of every ltonth
Wa1ls have been Spac filled and are ready to be sanded then painted, bring sand-
paper, paint, rollers etc

TIIE FREE SCHOOL

'- The free school has been in exlstance slnce april 88, and
came out of a frlendship/ co parentlng siE.uaEion and the deslre
for our klds to at least begin ulth learning based on free
expression and anEl-auEhoritarian strucEures. At present there
are 5 kids and about 8 adults on roster shlch lsnrt enough as
ve made a decision Eo have tvo adults on every rostered day.
The school operates on Fridays 11-4, Saturdays 10-3 and Hondays
10-3. 0n Fridays and Mondays two of thern at, least. have been
fegularly going to klds club, an after school program ln.Cllf-
ton Hill basically to 8eE a feel of shat itrs like to be virh
bulk amount of kids and to cope vith not having such lndivid
ual artent.ion - Ehey love it. The t.imes of the school are re1-
ativeLy flexi,ble as ve all knov each other anil s6 tend to org
anize depending on vho is around and uhet,her ve act.ually need
to go to union street. l.Ie have our ovn room and the kids sEem
to like that sense of their own space to do as they vish vith.
ltrere are excurslons to nature reserves and 1ocal national
parks for nature learningrcooking,creative p1ays, story making,
camp fires in the back yard, readlng, vriEing, songs,svinming,
oplaying games, gaidening,Ifront garden uas dohe by the klds
uiEh some asslstance-rhanx Kat ! l The more laborious acEivities
such as sums, uriEing (letters), reading et.c are done virh
lots of lmaginaElon to keep up Ehe concentration, works well!
We agreed to have a theme ev.ery Ehree months, JusE. for focus
august was the body and sepEember, the environment. If anyone
-has skllls or acElviEies t,hey enjoy and vould li.ke to share
wiEh the kids, leE, us knou. It is a truly evolut.ionary process
and ve Ery E,o have day long workshops to talk about. ideas,
difficulcies, uhaE seems t.o work etc.
Ir is vitalLy importanE that people using the house are
corrsgious that children use Ehe building as ve1l. We have
found at E,imes t.haE. Ehings vere lefE ln the back yard, for
example, thac coul;d be potentially dangerous Eo smaLl persons
So please BE AWARE. It would be good to have more money
coming in so as 1,/e can build up resources: any donations'
welcome. Any adulrs Hant.ing to be on our rosEer can come to
one of our meet.ings, every second friday 4pm at union sEreet,
and rhe nexE. one is on the 30/9. [,Je vant people sho are
commirred and uould be consisEanE, it j.s importan! for the
children ln E.erms of building up E,rusE and imporcanc for
acEivic,ies Eo have a conEinuiEy.
It seems Eo be a viable uay forvard ouE of the dangerous
IimiEat.ions schools of the st.ate offer. Herets Eo happy,
healthy ki.ds in our fuEure wiEh N0 RESTRICTI0N on t.heir
capacit.y Eo learn and grov. Wc hdpe Eo see more -localised
cornrnuniEy schools crop up around the place....

Pet,rine for Ehe free school
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l''I{ERE WE STAND
1.0ur aim 1s to create .and defend a free and equal society.
2.we are a revolutionary labour movenent that uses as its only means of
stru8,gle,direct action in all its forms-occupations,strikes,boycott,sabotage,
the general strike'etc.We are i.ndependent from all hierarchic and reformisl
unions and politlcal parties,and we are actively creating an alternative to
these and to existing society.We do not seek to gain politicalpouer,but ratherto see it distri"buted equally amongst all.
3.Lle are a federation of autonomous anarcho-syndicalist Broups practising
co-operation and mutual aid.We have no 1eaders.A1l members have an equa1. part
in the making of decislons.Responsibili.ties urithin the group are cairie6'oui
by recallable delegates on a voluntary basis.Decisions of the federation are
subject to agreement by the nember groups.
4.we are engaged in struggle,where ne vork and where we live,to develop self
managed production,distribution and servicing for the vorld community,to meet
human needs rather than profit.lle give solidarity to others involved in these
struggles.
5.lrle are fighting to abolish all authoritarian institutions,such as the state(including its cornm.rnist variety),capitalism,patriarchy,and all hierarchic
and oppressive divisions betrreen peoDle.
o.ire have no country and are organised on an international basis in opposition
to oppression everyvhere.

The ASF vas formed in 1986 from groups and individuals believing in theprinciples of anarcho-syndicalism.It is the Australian section of the Inter-natlonal workersr Associatlon.lhis was formed in 1922 and has national
sections in more than a dozen countries.

ASF I'IELBOURNE NORI}I
lleet fortnightly.l.te set up a veekly bookstall with ASF-South,rnost. recently

1n Ackland St,St Nilda(Sat),but rhis vi11 be moving around,soon to STdney
Rd'iire rere active tn'both the pouerlines and light rail disputes andrhave beenactively supPortive of the BLF and Koori struggles.We have produced several
posters.We have iniated various pickets around ltelbourne and in Canberra insolidarity vith our overseas comrades in struggle.lle are also active at Union
St.lJe are currently involved in anti-election activitie.c-

The Anti-Bicentennial Commissionra cornrnission vithln the r.SF,iias alio beenvery active,producing a booklel,rl.Ihitevashrr(vhlch vas translatui rnto-Jup_--''anese by the Japanese section of the rI.lA),stickers and requesting alr thesections of the ruA to demonstrate durlng NADOC ueek.so fa-r,rervf laa i"uau".tfrom the Japanese,French and Danish sectionsiof the ILrA,vhere picketsroccupat-ions and video nights were-he1d.fn conjunction r.,.ith the squattersr Unlon andunemplotd workersr union,the ABcc did a radio shoy on suli s,to coinciae ritrrthe NADOC marchrwith phone-ins from an ASF member on the march.

ASF DIRECTORY
aSF Sydney Local:P0
ASF North ltelbourne

Box 92 , Broadway NSl.I , 2007
Local PO Box I066 I N Richmond 3r2l

A$F-$9urh
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LIBERTAR]AN W0RKERS FOR A SELF-MANAGED S0CIETy:p0 Box 2

INDUSTRIAL ARTISTS:
0, Parkville , 3052r.

An energetic ner', novement of anarchic-industrial art. We are a collectire ofyoung artists engaged_ in producing art vhich is a true expression of ourstruggle against a debiatating und sick culture. The ayn.ir." rif the group
ll:1:dg: photography, drawing, sculprure, fi1m, cerarail=, inar"trial musicans pertornance art. Having vorked for 4 months out of a squatted industriasite and becoriing inirolveil r.'ithin the local co.mnrunity the group vas evicted.But the 8,roup'being more important than the occupied site, are looking aroun(ror a nev home to continue the production of industrial expression.
If--I?, are interested in becoming invoived or correspondine vrlte to;
INDUSTRIAL ARTISTS COLLECTIVE c/- ASF }telbourne south

. po box 1066
richmond 3121.



The A- gitators are a collective of peopre into photography that workout of the darkroom at union street.-Tha group sirares-skiris andequiptment and the costs of materiars. we havl u.."-ae ic ror aboutr4 months and vre're getting better all the time..l'le're open to other peopre using the darkroom on this basis, so ifyou're interested leive-a message at the house. llerre alio intosharing skilrs with peopre outside the group. theie wirl be a-wort<-shop on sunday 25th, one o.clock at union street, so if y"";." i"t"learning abour the darkroom and developing and printing-uracx inJ-white photos .. . .

Tssue one carie out in september last year, and it, wasn,t until rnarch thisyear that no.2 carne out- No.3 came gy! "!-the begini^g 
"r-."g"=t-iiir, tr,"help of-two ne', people. llo.i-r"oil rir. it wirr-6e out soon, and with thethree of us now it could come out regularly.rf anyone would r,ike.to help uy contiiuutiig articresr poetrt, graphicsetc- or by dist.ributing ectivite-io studencir-iiai-o, r,anrs a copy, orjust wants to say hello then write to; Activate

Activate is currently put together bythird kid who tefr sEhtof eaitiei-trricontrolled by sEudents and the abolitschoolrng and the system which necessinsti.tutions.

two secondary school students and as year. ft advocates free learninqion of compulsory authoritarian '
itates the use of such repressive

PO Box 509,
Port Melbourne,
Vic. 3207.

r safehouses
ffiere people can go if
evicted or if they
need to be safe

* tool library

@ uutual Aid
too for tha
malise that
wider basis
solidarity
have.

is allready happening between sguatters, ald heaps of other peoplet matter, on an informal basis: iThe idei of th;-;;";p was_.to for-network so that we could share resources more eifectively on a- nor just uith those in the know. our strength-ii;, in ourand, particutarly for sguarters, ir ii-tt"-""i;';;;i security we

Il:-?:""p wilr get logether next, on saturday 24rh at one o,cr.ock (calr thesquatters union to find our vhere) -confideitiriiti'you know, it.s a hassle_Below is a list of the areas that the grggp .r.runiry urants to concentrate onFor people coruning. ro.the meecing i.t w6uia'u;-;.;;;a idea to rhink about, whatyou' or your household courd coniribute in each 5r irr".. areas and under whatspecifics .ie vou mav wanE to offei t;;; ;;";;-;r-; safe house bur for ? numberof people/days, f?t ? only etc. A1l these resources will only be available formembers of the mutuai aid,-sroup. rnini-ibou;-ia-iii uri"g-i"i""grrig-i" munchon while we chat.
startlng new squats

house sit
for- tFb-i r i t tenta t ive
weeks, solitary. sguatters
eviction threats etc

eviction support

evict n resistance

- clean up
- repairs
- transport of stuff
- need people to roster

on for a period of tirne

- being there
- transport stuff
- storage of stuff
- childcare

- resisters
- supporters
- telephone tree +

emergenc!, c6htact

- lo, many_ people can stay- for hov long
- other specifics
- storage space

r coIl
t

t

t

ve veggy garden

- whose got what + where

- what gardens are availabl,e

- vho knows vhat
- show antt tell

ski llshare
no-mfEFEfrs
electric, pl.urnbing

resource share
;ffiwers-E-sTTng
machi.nes, anything

repairs + maintenance

- uhose
- when

got what
they can be used

- organlsing rork brs

SYDNEY
JURA BOOKS

Nevsis that the nev premises are going rea11y.vel1-the spaces have beendivided up into a shopfront, libraryrshared resource space between 4 groups,
an office and an individualts living space,plus shared kitchen.

New open ing hours :Mon-Wed : I lam-6pm;Thurs & Fri : l0am-7. 30pm ; Sat : 10am-5pm
Sun: closed

JURA B00KS:110 Crysral Sr,petersham,2049.

SOUTH SYDNEY SQUATTERS' GROUP
r;i@2 monrhs ago.joint squatters r manual vith the Union of

They rre currentl y working on a

C0NTACT:c/- 110 CrystalSr,petersham,204 o
Unemployed,Squatters and Tenants.

F&EE RADIO COLLECTIYE
A group bf 0 vorking on a radio series on collectives.So far,collectives

include the Black Rose Bookshop collective,0narres Housing co-op,a parent
run kindergarten in Glebe and the Radi.o Skid Rov Collective.
C0NTACT: l4 Palmer St,l,Ioo11oomoo1oo, 2011.

REDFERN BLACKROSE BOOKSIIOP:
Bl;:ckrose are conLinuing their friendly weekly vegetarian dinners ISat] and re-

cenLly held a barbeque t.o celebrate their 6rh birrhtlay. They vill be having a bene-
fir gig on Friday sepcember 23rd. where I'lelbourne band rnsyce wilr be pliyi.ng.

BLACKROSE BOOKSIIOP...36 BOTANY RD ALEXANDRIA 20I5



U UU N.I.},I( T fi T*.U KIY1A'T'I U1\
Box Ct : 110 Crystal Sc.

PeEersham 2049

l,Ie are sertln' up an antl- authorltarlan neys aSency f" Sra""XlOrtO'W
alms are Bo act as the Australian office of Ecomedia - a vorld
rtde nevs neEvork - and to esEablish a nevs netr,rork for Ner South
l{ales.

As part of the Ecomedla netvork, ve r11l recelve regular ners bull-
etlns frorn all around the vorld, shich ve vl1l pass on Bo subscribers
l{e nill also be. gathering neus froo around Australia anil sending ouB

,,fegu1ar bullet,ins to the resE oE the Ecomedla netvork.

Obvlously, re canrE keep ln t,ouch nith everythlng that,rs going on around
AusEralla froo Sydney, so vetre rriEing Eo ask you lf youtre interested
ln helplng us Eo seE up an AusEralla-nide llternaElve netrs neteork.

llhat ue have ln olnd is an offlce ln each capltal clcy norklng on a
slmllar basl.s Eo the Sydney. offlce. lle r11l handle the lnEernaEional
llnks for the uhole of Austraha - to -s€ve mone, and keep it simple -
and the offtces ln each state nlll acE as collectors'o[ loca1 nevs rehich
*i11 be cir;ul.acr.i around.the other scaEes as vell as overseas (vla
.Srdne, ) Ttrey rr1ll also acE'as dlstrlbutcrs of naulorial and lnter-
n"ufon.i. neri Eo a netsork o[ subscrlbers vlt,hln Ehelr staEe.

llerre not asklnS rou to Eake on the task oE seEt,ing up an offlce in your
statetourselves, although tf ,ou sanE Eo, lt nould be Sreat! l.Ihat re
are asklng for ls.your help ln ftndlng a 8roup of peopte vho vould be ln-
terested ln taklng lt, on . Yourve got, a lot trore conEdcts Ehere than ve
have !

Please vrlEe to us and tell'us uhat you thlnk of rhe idea and if you can help
ln any va7. t{e v111 send you urore detaits.vhen setve vorked them ouE.

trre belleve ttrat untll re can break the st,ran8lehold Ehat the ruling class
has on Ehe neans of natlonal and lnt,ernaBlonal communicatlon, ve cantt
even begln to make an, lastlng changes to the vay ve llve.

Ttre lniernatlonal rultng class has a masslve arid hfghly eEficierrt comrfl'-
unlcaElons netvork- Reuters, AAP, Neus internaEional and nan, nore. t{e
must, Set organlzed and set up our ovn allernallves to their lyi.ng prop-
aganda uet,vorks.

Werre not a1on6. fhere are oltltons of people like us.around the rorld, buE
the rullng class has kepE us lsolated frora each other.for too long. This
1s a step Eorards ui alt vorklng togeEher Eo Eake controt of cur ovn llves.

alUpdate-CounEer Info are no!, uorking on Ehelr 1st bulletin Eo'8o overseas.
^ffifbutlons velcome.They vi1l alio be rorking vlt,h Metro Television and

2SER Neusservice.
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iINDIAN Ffl,llS:rBhopal;Beyond Genocide-docurnenting the events of the year fo11-'owing the uorldts lrorst. industrial accident. at Union Carbiders pestici.de p1.ant
on Dec 3,|84.WED,SEPT 21

Bombay Our City-abouE fndiars slumdrellers.THURS,SEPT2Z
Prisoners of Conscience;Waves of Revolution;Chitthi-rThe Letterl.

3 fi.1ms about Inilian political prisoners in the r70ts,an anti-authoritarian
student movenent that leads to the formation of villaee programs,and a young

village yoman vho is taken advaltage of because she cantE read.FRI'SEPT 2J
AT:Friends of the Earth,222 Brunsuick St,Fitzroy.

8pm. $3&$6
Indian foqd and refreshments'7.30pm.

+HOYTS PICKET-ongoing at City and Chadsrone theatres
.CHILEAN PROTEST 5OUC5-'Xu".tro Tier:rpo'-FRI,Novl8,7.30,Sr Kilda tovn ha11 Si6(!)

JTNUCLEAR NAVIES RALLY-Princes Pier,Sun,0cE 16,1pm(organised by llelbourne AnLi-
Warsktps Coalition, ph.4l9-5937
*RADIO SHOWS_-SUWA Show (Squattersr union and Unemploied Uorkersr Union)1lan-
noon,3CR 855am FRI

Encounters eith the Third Alternative(Libertarian l.Iorkers)-alter-
native Wedf s, 11-l1.30am,3CR 855am.

* the poets against the bicentenary are asking for contribuEions for their
coming ant.i-bicent.enary publication. Please submit any poems, stories,
photos and drawings Eo; the koorie inforrnation cenEre

I20 gerrrude street. firzroy by.aug/sept '88.
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